Dear Parents/Guardians:

The 1st and 8th grade classes are sponsoring the PDD/noon release teacher/staff luncheon. Due to new regulations that went into effect last school year, we are asking parents/guardians to bring in store-bought dessert items and/or volunteer their time for this event. Although we have 90 teachers and staff who will be attending the luncheon, it is not necessary to purchase dessert for all 90. As always, PTO respects your busy schedule and your time. Therefore, please know we graciously accept donations of cash or checks to help offset any luncheon cost. We cannot thank you enough for your help. It means so much to our teachers and staff.

The luncheon will be held on Friday, October 9th at 12:00 PM in the Media Center. Please have all dessert items at the school by 11:00AM. You may send in your dessert item with your child in the morning, and someone will be in both circles to collect from you, or you may bring it into the school yourself and leave it with the front office personnel. We are asking that all items be in disposable containers. 

Volunteers to help with set up are always welcome! The time to set up is at 11:00 AM. If you have any questions you may contact the PTO at PTOFAMILYINFO@aol.com.

Sincerely,
The PTO